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.Lcc^lBath* and Washhousrs in St,

Old-strut.—At the monthly meeting of.

the Board of Guardians, held on Wedneinsy
evening hut, Mr. Churchwarden King to

Ihe chair ; on a motion by Mr. AAmi,
for a committee to be aspointed to cany
into effect the laudable object of establish-

ing baths and waahhouses in the parish

of St. l/oke>, Mr. ShtUibeer oheerved,

in supporting the motion, that ha did so

with more than ordinary pleasure, because
he felt that the densely populated district of

St. Luke** parish required such an establish-

ment, to afford the poorer portion of hts ftiloar

parishioners those advantages of personal com-
fort and cleanliness which in other pariabas

had been found of luch rut benefit to the

working classes. He hoped no further time

would be lost in putting in force the Aot
authorising the ere*, oo of such an eilahfiah-

ment, and felt sure that although, at first, K
migtit increase the parish tat**, yet k woold
soon become a self-supporting institution, and
ultimately a sonrce of profit to the parish, aa13

meet with the cordial approval of ever? rate-

payer. Other guardians having expressed their

entire concurrence in the object of the motion,

n committee wax appointed to consider of, aod
report to the board, the best means of eatab-

1.Jim/ bath* and washhouses in the parnru
lilt Mkciianicvl Skctiom or Tin

British VosociatIon is vert fully reported

in The Cicil £a«i>i«rrs' Jomrnai (or the current

month ; and diagrams .ire given to lfluitrsi

Koliert's moulding machine ; Appold's centri-

fugal pump (an aueirut machine revived) ;

Healon's means for preventing the oscillation

of locomotives ; Urunton's coal mine venti-

lator -, h turner's self-acting cistern ; and Ro-
bert's patent tide winning apparatus.

Tub Art-Jooknal of the current month
contains what most be considered a eery re-

markable notice of the Birmingham Exhibition

of Industrial Art, presenting no less than oar
kumiirrd amd fifty admirably-drawn and

engraved illustrations of articles exhibited.

When it is known that lit* whole has been
produced in somewhat leas than a month,

—

collected', drawn, engraved, and printed,—the

feat appears marvellous. The editor, with
juaiier, pots in his claim to esrly advocacy of

the advantage* of a national exposition of
works of industry and art,

Fkocf.stkr Church RrstobatIo*.—An
architect, dating hi* letter from Bristol, says,

—

Passing the railway station the other day, I

observed that the wooden spire had been taken

down, ami 1 must say that [ was exceedingly

disappointed to learn, from the architect**

account in a late number of TUB Builder,
that it was to be replaced by * #t»»e oar ty
more taper proportion*. This wooden spire was
a perfect curiosity in the neighbourhood.
Except at AlmonuVburv, I beawve there is not

another in the county. It presented a. con r

Hidrrable similarity to those simple wooden
erections m the county of Surrey, aad harmo-
nised admirably with the rja'uu feci, and at the

same time contrasted very well with the

neighbouricr well-known and excessirely

taper spire of Slymbridge. Defend us from
sitch mtoratiant as these I

Parochial Burying Grounds'—Joint
or Separate. — Yonr correspondent, the
" Colonel," who bss with so much ability and
public spirit given his opinions and calcu-

lations to the public, but who states that " no
ideas" had been previously offered, is, I am
sure, not awsra of the plan and calculation for

joint (urochial cemeteries which yoarhomble,
cor iespoudtut ga rs ier Tour- esce.il—ii pages ,

vol. \y., pp. 261 and 310j which also I am

NlLSON COLVMV, TmA fALGAR-SQUARE.
—With regard to the 'Nelson roluma, then) It

reason for apprehending that, however satis-

factory they may be in lln uiss'ii s as works of

art, toe bronse bas-relief* with which the

panels on the proettai are to oe filled in will in a
•OOrt tt1tt9 •WCF &*©lll|p "pWr ttp D© BCsaVTCP IT "flU*

ungajshabts—and thus bUnkness wdl be' la-
changed only tor blackness. The latter, how-
ever, will be In keeping with .the capital of the

column ; which, as might havs been foreseen

from the first, show* only as a dark mut>
whose details are entirely lost W« doubt U
hrome be fit far other than small ornamental
articles which are intended for close inspection,

or Urge single figures and statues, which,

however viewed, show their outlines distinctly.

We question if it should be spplied to rUievoa

an a large scale, unless tome method could be

found of keeping the surface of a ttniforajtr

char sod clean hue, so as to exhibit light snd i

shade both forcibly and distinctly. As to the
" monument "* itself, since a column it was to

be, it is to be regretted that Mr. Raihon did

not venture to deviate from precedent and
j

roatins by grestly expanding the base, by
mrani of a boldly sweeping apapkyge, similar

to that given to the' columns within the temple

at Hassa.-. Had this been done, the pedestal

would have been increased in proportion ,—*and
the cohtroo would have stood far more flrmSy

and majestically than it does now. Such,
j

however, is the respect paid to precedent, that

art is mined by the very' courso intended to

piVasi-vc _ it.

—

Atkeiunm.—[One of the has-

rebefii UaVheen hoisted into its place, on the

south tide of the pedestal ; but, at this- present,

its merits cannot be caartujerf, because 1l_

face is.]

Tna Norwich and Wrst ScrroLK
ARcn.coLOaiCAL Socirties met on Tbnrs-
day in last week at Thelford, aod the proceed-

ings were opened in the town hall by the

mayor. A visit was paid to the ancient British

sound and camp, where the Re.. Mr. Bulmer
addressed the meeting upon its history. A
visit to •" The Place," or nunnery, was t(c

next point, containing many architectural

beauties, but which 'are now converted to

ignoble purposes, and Mr. Timrns, the secre- I

tary to the' Wast Suffolk Society, read a paper
npon its antiquity Tak.ng in their war the

old Grammar School, on the site of whicn are

many antiquarian beauties, the company af- j

rived at (he abbey, to the pretty grounds of

which, by the liberal dispersion of tickets, were I

admitted many besides its members. Excava-
tions to a considerable extent had been carried

on for the purposes of this meeting ; the ori-

ginal floor, with its encaustic tiles, was laid

open, and the base and shaft of the columns of

the noble church, built ia I17Q, gave an idea

of its magnificence and extent.

PwKLL,mcs ruR th« Poor.— It has Um>
suggested that parochial bodies should be
empowered to erect dwellings for the working
classes in localities where such are required,

and as they have the power to erect baths and
washhouses I do not tee why they should not
hare this power also conferred oa ttiem hy
Act of Parliament. It a the only remedy that

I can see {or the present state of things.—
A LoMDONF.tt.
- E&PLOSIOS OF A SlWRJt IN SoUTHWAtUU
—On Saturday evening last, an explosion t>f

sewer-dam p. happened in Friar-street, In the

Borough. The cast-iron plates, covering the

man-holes in the flag pavement in Friar-street,

are laid to hare been blown into the air, and
flames came through the gully-gratings into

the streets. A statement on the subject by an
i
officer of the commissioners is given in a

emboldened to say has been adopted, not onU previous column : but it should be farther

in one or two country districta, but In the I investigated. At the present moment, when the
recent " Report on the Subdivision of Pa- best mode of ventilating sewers ia occupying
rishes," &c. I will not presume to say—eer- , attention, it is of consequence that the cause of
tarnly wfth the immediate recollection of the theieeident, and tbe circumstances attending
distinguished authors, two of whom, to my • at, sueuatVb' thswoughlw understood,
own knowledge, had seen the .pamphlet .in W m sunt win fswit or* Lo
which it was afterwards incorporated,— but

prnrticaUf, because the suggestions had ori-

ginated a» wseve eU* ; which I sm tun tisey

will aecetW tut an Kucluiic argument of anthar-
ship. Although the' above suggestions applied

principally to joint grounds, which sbouM hate

of tbewttfar i»i«to-

fcTK" solrhers has* indnised-tr.

„ of iiTatlu'iiiienU wharfi» k&i)ted
supply at. pare spring water has'BJsn tisti

duoed for tthw present. It is to bf sttad f r

drinking and cooking alone, M it iom not
a common chapel in the centre, with s proposed I exceed 2,000 gallons a-day. It ia sail

r
the

radiating divergenes) of lines, the calculation Duke qf WsllingtoTi Uas int
was nearly as well suited for indrvtdoal frooods

i. D. Pabrv

induced the Wotirts
and Forests to agree to •bora as Artesian well

in the Tower for supply of the garrison.
"*

Railway Jottings.—It is understood Chat

the Government are to lend money, on sufficient

securities, to railway companies, at 4 per cent.,

the Government being able to raise it at 3, to

as to place at the disposal of Ministers a profit

of 1 per cent, in reduction of taxation.

During last half-year 96 persons have been
killed, and 75 injured by railway in Great
Britain and Ireland. The dangerous curves

on the Lancashire and Yorkshire line at

Charlestown hare recently been. reduced from
a radius of 660 to one of 2,000 feet The
result of the Crown investigation into the fall

ofJuK -bridge, at Roxburgh, on. the North
British line, is the indictment of the contractor

aod resident engineer for trial at next assitcs.

The works on the tunnel of the Great
Southern and Western .Irish Tine hare been
suspended, and a large body of labourers dis-

employed. The reason assigned is, that the

Directors are desirous of ascertaining wutt the
amount of traffic will be when the line has been

opened from Cork to Blackpool on the 14th inst.

English Ship Buildcrs.— \ c-nrespnn-

dent writes :— Latterly work his been very dull

with "team ship-builders ; and knowing thai

the following order is now in the market to be
given away, I send you a note of \t Six

first-claM »teain»vc!tacls and four small ditto

have been ordered 'by the Mrssrs. Eider and
Co.. the French shipping amenta, for the

Mediterranean and French trade. The engi-

neer appointed by them intends dividing the
contracts between Glasgow, London, and
Newcastle, thus showing that Eugland still

maintains the superiority of its character for

hips snd marine engines ; although, in a

French paper (National) a long article was
receotly gtren, setting forth the superiority of

French work and Frenchmen in these depart-

ment* of trade. The contracts can lie com-
pleted in this country for an average of 4,000/.

sterling each vessel less than in France:
proving, that in price a great advantage is had
in this roantry, where skill and the division of

labour reduce the expense, although wiges arc

higher than in other countries.—J. S

Nkw Regulations at Salisbury Ca-
thedral.—The nave and transepts of the
catsaadtal arc to be thrown open to tha public
daily, between the hours of the morning and
afternoon services. The choir and other parts
of Uu interior can only be inspectsd, by apply-
ing to the .verger„-a» befwrer The spire has
been nearly completed by the workmen en-
gaged in pointing and restoring it.

Profits of Royal Forists.—According
to the daily papers,' the total income of the
year from all the royal forests and woodlands
belonging to the crown was 29^>oOi. ; the total

expenditure "H.6&21JL Public deficiency. 4.S22/.
Jiik Sp.v, kraor and RKru»K or Lnr-R-

-00L.— It is the intention of the Health Com-
mittee to purchase or rent several thousand
acres of waste land near the shore, in the vici-

nity of Ince or FormbT. and apply to these the

manure conveyed thither from Liverpool (n

boats. The farm Operations are to be carried

on by ahle-bodied panpers from the parish, and
it it supposed that the profits will not only pay
for the cost sad the value of the manure, but
leave a surplus in favour of the •corporation.

—

lAnrpool Courier.

Hereford.— The chapter -house of the

cathedral it to be restored, in order to render
the library accessible 'to theelergf. In 16«J,
the lead was taken off its conical roof to repair

the breaches in the castle.

J4ew Roman Catholic CiivrCii at
Kbntiiii Town.—The fir*t stone of the
Church of St. Alexis, Fitzroy-place, Kentish
Town, wat laid on the 1st insL, by Prince

John of Spain. Mr. Wardell is the architect,

Mr. T. JaAson the builder. The church is f>

be cruciform, according to"our informant, 105
feet long and 65 feet wide, will have a central

tower and spire 200 feet high, and will accom-
modate 1 1 (000 worshippers.

Tub "Collictanka Astiooa."*—The
|
first part of Mr. Roach Smith's " Etchings and
Notion of Ancient Remains," illustrative of

the customs and history of past ajret, contains
a full and interesting account of the Roman
villa at Hartlip, in Kent, with numerous en-

II

grarings. The wall* ofthe rooms and passages
here had 'been well, stuccoed and painted, in

some case* red, in others white.
• n

'
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' PubUiheu bj J. II. South, Old Comptoo-UrRt, London.


